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CHROLI. G3G4 

PREPARATION AND EVALUATION OF A CHIlIAL DERIVATIVE OF 
SEPHADEX I H-zo _ 

SUMMARY 

A novel lipopllilic dcstran gel has l~ecn prepared by the addition to Sephadex 
LH-zo of a chiral substituent, The BF,-catalyscd reaction of 23,2+oxido-~,%cholanc 
with LH-20 proccccls rcaclily and yields a gel which swells both in non-polar and in 
polar organic solvents. The new material has hen evaluated as a clwomatograpl~ic 
medium with particular refercncc to the separation of cliastercoisomcric compouncls. 
Although there is no apparent selectivity towards chiral molecules, the gel has 
provecl satisfactory for lipid chromatography. Standarcl elution volumes arc quoted 
for a number of compounds in straight-phase and rcvcrsecl-phase systems. 

One of the more important recent dcvelopmcnts in liquid chromatography has 
been the clcmonstration of the utility of clextran gels as stationary phases. In partic- 
ular, advances in lipophilic gel chromatography made by SJWALL and co-workers1 
have provided the lipid chemist with a very versatile technique. Methylated Scplw 
cles2, llyclrosypropyl Scpllades”, hydroxyalkoxypropyl Se1~lxlex3~4 and trimethylsilyl 
Sepllaclex6 have been prcparecl for use with organic solvents. Straight-phase, reversecl- 
phase and gel-filtration systeins arc accessible accorcling to the choice of cluant. 

The ease of substitution of clextran gels has promoted work on the design of 
selective stationary phases. EJ.LINGROE et cd.” introcluced various specific groups into 
the sugar ring with this intent. More recently, pl~ospl~atic~ylcl~olines have hen 
separated according to the length and clcgrce of unsaturation of the side-chain, on a 
Sephades-based lipopllilic ion-eschange column 0, Stcreosclectivity in liquid chro- 
matography has hen known for some time (see, for example, the review by LOSSE 
AND I<uNT%J~). In all cases where cnantiomeric compounds liavc been resolved to 
some extent, an optically active stationary phase has l)een used, The substitution of 
Sephades with one enantiomcr of an amino acid yielded a gel capable of resolving 
certain raccmic amino acicls in aqueous systems 0, This parallels developments in gas 
chromatography (see, for example, NAKAPARKSIN ct d,lO). 
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\\:c consiclcrcd tlic estension of stcrcoselectivity to lipopl~ilic systems. A 
suitable lipopliilic derivntivc of Scpliacles might allow the separation of optical 
isonicrs and of closely-similar cliastereoisomers. One obvious approach was the 
attnclimcnt of a chiral sulxtituent. Ccrtnin rcq,uirements arc imposed on the choice 
of subsfitucnt groups: (i) it must 1x2 possible to introcluce tlicm without adversely 
iIft’CCtiIlg the gel structure : (ii) tlicy must be stable with respect to physical, clicmical 
and stcreocliemicnl properties. Tliesc conditions are satisfied, in terms of matrix 
stability and column performance, by 131; :,-catalysecl reaction of a terminal eposicle 
with Sepl~adcs LH-20, a Ilyclrosypropyl clerivntive of Scpl~adex G-25 (ref. II), 

We now report the preparation of a 1-lyclrosy-$hcl~olanyl-substituted derivative 
of Scpliaclcs LH-20. 23,24-Osiclo-5/hcllolanc, prcsumecl to be a misture of stcrco- 
isomcric osiclcs, prcpnrcd from naturally occurring bile ncicls. was rcaclily incor- 
poratccl into LH-20 to give a lipopliilic gel which swcllccl in solvents ranging from 
hydrocarbons to alcoliols, thus allowing it to 1~ used in straight- ancl reversed-phase 
systems. Evaluation of the gel as a cl~rornatogrnpllic mcclium in both systems has 
been carriccl out for a wide variety of substrates, 

Scphadcx G-q was obtainccl from Phrnlacia, Uppsaln, Sweden. Bile acids 
for the preparation of 23,24_osiclo-@-cholane wcrc obtained commercially, as were 
other samples with tile csccption of the following. Campesterol ancl clihydrobrassi- 
caster01 were clonatccl by Dr. tit. J. Twosrrso~ ancl poriferastcrol by Dr. G. W. 
I’hT1’J;r<sox. World Standard pyrethrum estract was obtained from the Pyrethrum 
Marltcting Board of Kenya. A llumitn aorta1 lipicl estract was provided by Dr. A, G. 
Sarnw and Mr. J, D, CJJ~J~RT, both of the Chemistry Department, Glasgow Ilni- 
vcrsity. Ncclox 1114, from the Asliland Oil ~52 Refining Co,, Minneapolis, Minn., 
U.S.A., w:w nnulysecl by gas-licluicl chromatography (GLC) ancl founcl to contain 
approximately ecluimolar amounts of C,,, C&, Cl:,, ancl C,, eposicles. An averugc 
molecular wciglit of 1()x was used in computing il.~llCNlntS of material for reactions. 

Solvents usecl for chromatography were redistillecl before use. Benzene was 
dried over CM-I, prior to distillation. hIethylene chloricle was clistillccl from CaH, 
and storccl dver Linclc, Type gA, molecular sicvc. All glassware usccl for reactions 
ancl cliromatograpliy was “silanizecl” with a 10 o/0 solution of climctllylclicl~lorosilan 
in tolucne, 

GLC - mass spectrometry (MS) was effected using an LIAR gas chromat- 
ograph - mass spectrometer at electron cncrgy 70 eV. GLC was carried out on a 
Pyc 104 gas cliromatograpli. Scintillation counting was clone on a Philips PW 4510 
automatic scintillation analyscr, Samples (volume, 15 ml) were prepared in I’ack~rd 
vials using PPO (5,5 g/l) ancl POPOP (0,x g/l) in tolucne. Optical rotation measure- 
ments were taken with a Perkin-Elmer Moclcl 141 polarimeter. A micro-capacity 
ccl1 was used (volume, f ml; path length, x00 mm) with this instrument, Error 
in the angular rotation was of the order of rt: 0,005’. A Unicam SP8oo UV spec- 
trophotometer was used in measurement of the elution profile of racemic usnic 
ncicls. Spectra were recorded in ethanol, and the intensity of absorption at 285 nm 
was usccl to construct an clution profile curve, 
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Pre$amtiora of the c+oxide 
23,z~Oxido-5P-cholnne was prepared from both dcoxycholic acid and dehydro- 

cholic acid. The reaction sequences are summarised in Fig. I. Brief experimental 
details follow for reactions not annotated with literature references. 

A= MeOH IH Cl 

Fig. I. Reaction schomc for 
indicated in pnrcntlicscs. 

6 = NZHl/KOH C = m -Cl petbenzoic acid 

thc preparation of 23,24-oxiclo-SB-cholnnc. Litcraturc rcfcrcnccs nxc 

The acid was dissolved in a 3% methanolic solution of HCP and the mixture 
boiled under reflux until reaction was complete as indicated by thin-layer chromato- 
graphy (usually 30 min). Volatiles were removed by vacuum distillation, and the 
solid product was recrystallised from methanol. 

A suspension of LiAlH,, (2 equiv.) was stirred for I h at room temperature in 
dry ether uncler .a nitrogen ntmosphcre, ancl methyl $3-cholanoate (I equiv,) was 
added slowly in ether solution The reaction was almost complete (> 90%) after a 
further I h, Excess hyclride was clestroyed by the cautious addition of’ethyl acetate. 
Water was adcled ancl @cholan+-ol was recovered by ether extraction. A sample 
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recrystallis&!Y from ethyl acctatc had ni,p, range r3r-13x.5” (recorclcdlB m.p. range, 
130.5--132.50). 

Prcfiavatiou of S/3-claol-q-cm 
Two methods were used, starting from 5/?-~11ola11-24-ol. 
(i) The alcohol wns converted to the cllloricle by reaction with SO&l, (ref. 15) 

ancl the chloride treated with potassium lerl.-butoside in dimcthyl sulplioside 
(DMSO)lO. In agreement with the previous work, this gave prcclominantly the olcfin, 
with some 24-lert.-butoxy-5P-cholanc (17%), The latter was further characteriscd by 
GLC-MS: I~JE.~~, 2700; M+*, 402; major fragment ions at ljt/c 357, 34G, 345, 325, 217, 
149, xog, 95, 57. The bulk of the olef-m (1s~_~~, 2320) was not purified before epoxi- 
dation as the tcrQ.-butyl ether was found not to interfere in any of the subsequent 
reactions. 

(ii) Vapour-phase pyrolysis of 5+Aiolan-24-yl acetate gave an oil containing 
830/o by weight of the olefin (estimated by GLC). A solution of the acetate in light 
petroleum (b.p., 40-Go”) was aclded in a slow nitrogen stream to a vertical silica 
tub’c packed with glass wool and maintained at 450~ by an clcctric oven. The procluct 
emerged from the tube as an aerosol which was collectccl in a cooled trap. ‘Purification 
of the olefin was effected by column chromatography on alumina, followccl by 
recrystnllisation from methanol; the product hacl n1.p. range 57.5-95” (rccordedlfl 
m.p,, range gg-roo,4”). The presence of the terminal cloublc bond was confirmed by 
NMR (Go MHz in cleuterochloroform) : multiplets corresponding to two vinyl protons 
at 5,o p.p.m. and one vinyl proton at 5,7 p.p.m, The structure of the olefin was con- 
firmecl by osidative cleavage of the double boncl with osmium tctroxide ancl perioclic 
acid. Analysis of the procluct and of its methyl oximcby GLC-MS inclicntecl a molcc- 
ular weight of 330 for the free carbonyl cornpouncl and 359 for the osime. These 
values correspond to products arising from 5/%chol-23-enc, GLC of the cleavage 
products inclicnted that this olefin constituted over go% of the pyrolysis product. 

High-resolution columns rcquirecl gel particles of a narrow size range in the 
region of 20-40 ~1, Sephacles G-25 (superfine grade) was separated into fractions by 
a continuous-flow sedimentation proccssl’) and each fraction was converted to an 
LH-20 type clerivative by the method of ELLINGUOE el dq. Beads of cliameter 24-32 ,u 
were used for the reaction with 23,24-oxiclo-5P_choInne. Refore reaction, the gel was 
dried overnight in a vacuum oven at 50”. Pre-washing with acetone aicled desiccation 
of the porous material. 

A sample of gel (4.3 g) was placed in ;L flask litted with a mcchanicnl stirrer 
and pressure-equilibrating dropping funnel, Dry methylene chloride (40 ml) was 
addccl, and the gel was equilibratecl by gcntlc stirring in the solvent overnight. 13Fn 
etherate (0.43 ml) was ndclcd and stirring continued for IO min. 23,24-Osiclo-5P- 
cholane (3.5 g) in dry methylene chloride (25 ml) was aclclecl during 30 min and the 
suspension stirred for 4 h, After filtering, washing with methylene chloricle, methanol, 
and acetone ancl drying overnight under vacuum, the gel weighecl7.2 g, representing 
an uptake of 64% by weight of the osicle. This correspondecl to oA55 cholanc residues 
per sugar residue. The stcroidal material in the supcrnatant was shown by GLC to 
comprise over 97% of 2~lcvt.-butox~~-5P-cholnne. 
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Colacmt tcchalqtres 
Analytical-scale columns were (in general) constructed with narrow-bore glass 

(4-G mm I.D.) or Teflon (1.G mm LD,) tulhg (Pig. 2). Glass columns usccl with 
gravity flow were fittecl wit11 a Glenco No. 3020 Teflon connector at the bottom of 
the columnso. %Iic application of low pressure (5-10 p.s.i.) to columns gave convenient 
flow-rates of 1-2 ml./h. Pressure was applied to the solvent by one of the following 
methods: (i) from a gas cylinder attached through a regulator to the solvent reservoir 
bottle; or (ii) using a syringe pump (Type 35.5, Sage Instruments, Inc., White Plains, 
N.Y., U.S.A.), in conjunction wit11 a 30-ml Hamilton syringe (No. 1030), which was 
connected to columns using a Teflon needle. Glass columns were fitted with Pyc- 
Unicam injection l~~~cls and column cnclpicces. The washers, locking nut ancl ferrule 
were filed to accommoclate the glass tubing used for the column, The ferrule on the 
enclpiece liclcl in place a Teflon net (l%umacia) usccl as a lxcl support. Columns wcrc 
c~~libri~ted to hciliti~te measurement of bed volumes, ancl were ptKliC!Cl by scclimen- 
tation of a slurry of prc-swollen gel under gravity flow together with gentle nicclianical 
vibration. Solvent \ViLS allowccl to flow through until a constant lxx1 volunic was 
obtainccl. 

Detection of solute in column effluent was achieved almost entirely by the 
USC of liquid cllromatographs of the moving wire-flame ionisation detector type. One 
of tllesc was based upon the clcsign of HAAHTI et n1.21 and the other was a Pyc- 
Unicam System z liquid chromatograph. The platinum cllain21 was replacecl by a 
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Fly, a. Constrllction of a Tcllon narrow-tort colu~nn for nndytical gel cllrornnto~rapllp. Teflon 
conncctiny tabing ww flimpxl with tlic Chromrrtronis flirnging tool, 1X-x. The bctl support was 
cut from II. porous Teflon disc obtnincd from Plinrnincia, Uppsaln, Swctlcn, 
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wire prepared as follows. Two strands of wit-c (So/20 Vacrom wire, from the Vactilc 
Wire Co. Ltd., Bootle Lzo GAE, Lanes.) wcrc twisted to give 8 turns licr cm, The 
wire was doubled and tlic process repcatccl to give a Lt_stranclccl composite wire22. 
This had satisfactory snnil3le cnpcity,a useful lifctinic (I-2 weclts wlicn in continuous 
use), nnd a low noise level after rigorous cleaning. Sample size was commonly 25-100 
pg, but 1-2 mg could bc nccomodatccl on columns of bed volume 10-20 ml without 
dctcrioration of peak shape. Elution of 25 pg of material in a peak of width IO S.E.V.’ 
from an analytical column, bccl volume 5 nil, resulted in an average clurtte concen- 
tration of 50 (ug/ml, which was easily detectecl on the liquid cliromatograplis. Appli- 
cation of substrates to the Teflon columns was readily achieved by injection from n 
Hamilton microlitre syringe. The wider glass columns required removal of super- 
natant solvent prior to sample application, in the normal manner for conventional 
liquid chromatography. 

RIESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

I-Iyclroxy-cliolanyl-substitutccl Ll-I-20 is a chemically stable gel. Column bleccl 
from analytical-scale columns, in terms of background. noise in the liquid chromato- 
graph, has been found to be ncgligiblc. This ngrces with observations made by 
ELLINGBOIC d nl.fi94 and ~<13ATI:S220il the propertiesof I~yclro.syalkosyl~ropyl Sephnde.s. 
Tile gel was evaluated in two solvent systems: benzene, and methanol-hcptanc 
(9 :I), which gave straight- and rcversecl-phase separations, respectively. Solvent 
regain values arc quoted in Table I, Maximum solvent uptake is obtainccl with 

--..__ -_.. .-......... _. . . .- 

I-Icl~tanc 0.Q 
Cyclolwxnnc I.25 
CiLrl>olI tctmclil0riclc 
Tolucno ;:z 
13cnecnc 2..tr 
Tctrnl~ydrohlran 2.1$ 
Cl~loroforn~ 3.e 
rMet.hylcnc chloriclc 1.75 
Acctonc 1.o.j 
b1ctlwh-d n.rG 
- _._- . ..__.. .___._...._ - ._._.- --.- .._.. _... 

n Dcgrcc of anbstitution = Lt0.3°/o by weight of Il~tlrtrxp-SP-cholanpl rcsicluca. 
‘J Chrtia of solvent taltcn up by I g of dry p21, 

lx~logenntecl and with aromatic solvents, but swelling does occur with more polar 
solvents, The degree of swelling of the gel clcpencls .iMev nlin on the degree of substi- 
tution and on the nature of the substituent: generally, tllc solvent regain values 
increase as the percentage substitution of the hydrophilic gel increase@, 
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Elution of material from the gel with methanol-hcptanc (g:~) resulted in 
reversed-plinsc separations, in which non-polar compounds were retarclcd on the gel. 
One direct conscqucncc of the lower solvent uptalcc with polar solvents-which also 
ilpplics to other lipopliilic gels- is that the size of the gel bcacls is smaller in rcversecl- 
pliasc systems than in straight-phase ones. Column flow-rates thcrcforc tend lo 
decrease, whereas resolution is enhanced. 

T11e mcthocl of preparation of this gel was clcvklol~ccl with tlic aim of introducing 
one cholanyl substitucnt into each sugar residue in tluz dcxtran, corresponding to a 
lipid content of 51% by weight. Trial reactions wcrc carried out with approsimatcly 
stoichiometric quantities of oxiclc (Ncclox 1114) and various amounts of catalyst, 
The optimum amount of BF, ctheratc was 0.1-o ,z ml per g of dry gel, agreeing with 
the findings of EJ.r.Ixcr3on ct (16. :I. This nictliocl provccl satisfactory wlicn used wit11 
23,24-oxiclo-SP-cliolanc. 

Fig, 3. 7x10 clfcct of increasing the load npplicd to a gel coli~n~n (500 x 4 111111 I.D.) on tlic clution 
IwoRlc. The solutc, ci~olcstcrol, containccl a- W4dxllccl nWtcfiiL1. Concentrations wcrc nlcnsurccl 
through thc nctivity of collcctccl fractians. *rhc total loads spplicd wcro xopg, roopg, 1,000 pg, 

10,000 c/g of slxzcific activity 0.1 ~tCi/mg. Incrcnsing tlic loacl brotrclctis the bnncl on tlic column, 
buC tlw prolilc shows tlinl: uvcn nt hi~li loilcls, “tniling” is not a serious problcni. 
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Performance of the gel proved satisfactory for a wide range of sample types 
and loads. Recovery of material from the straight-phase system was assessed by use 
of radioactively-labelled compounds of diverse polarities (Table II). Virtually quanti- 
tative recot*ery was obtained even at tile IO-pg level. l~mctions were talccn during 
the elution of cliolcsterol from the column. Elution profiles arc illustrated in Figa 3, 
The almost symmetrical peak shape is maintr~incd very well through a zooo-fold 
increase in the sample land. Generally, non-polar and moderately polar compounds 
(for example, those with one hydrosyl group) had satisfactory chromatograpllic 
profiles in the straight-l~linse gel system. Serious tailing wit11 more polar compounds 
was observed and sucll materials were marlccclly retarded on the gel. These problems 
can be circumvcntecl either by derivatisation of polar groups or by the adoption of 
~7. reversccl-phase system. 

S,Iz.V. I)i\Th vorz s.rIzhl(ill’r-I’Ir,\sf5 ,\\su ~~~~VIER~IID-~‘IIAS~~ swwms 
_-...-- .._._...._._.._ -. _... _.. _. . . . . ._... .,_.. . ., __.__.__ __ ._ ._.... _... - . ._._ _. ._ . . -. . . . - -. .- . . 
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Standard clution volumes (S.E.V.)2D for a number of compounds are quotecl 
in Table III, For comparison, SEV. values recorded for IlyclrosyalkoxyI~ropyl 
Sephadcs gels are included 20~2~~23. It is at Once apparent that the order of clution is 
similar for both types of gel. 

In the straight-phase system, liyclrosylic, amino, mcl cspccially aciclic com- 
pounds arc retarded On the cllolanyl-substitutccl gel. Curbonyl groups de not have 
a noticcablc effect on clution volumes in this system: IietoIles and esters generally 
liavc similar clution volumes to tlic Iiyclrocarbon analogucs: for exnrnplc, cliolcsterol, 
cholcstcryl butyratc, ga-cholestan-3-one, ancl cholcstane hnve S.E.V. values 139. 62, 
71, ancl G5, respectively. Selective retention of aromatic compounds has been ob- 
served in Sepliacles C systems 24-2”. NO SUCll effect IlaS k!fXI found wit11 l@iiJhiliC 

gels studied earlier*0*24t2” or with hyclroxy-5P-cholanyl-substituted U-I-20. Separation 
of 5n- and 5P_stcrols can readily 1x2 obtained but 3-l1yclrosystcroitl cpimers liavc not 
been resolved, either free or as acetates. 

Tllc pattern of clution in the reversed-phase system follows the orcler: acids, 
alcoliols, hydrocarbons. Lipopliilic character is mi important factor in determining 
elution volumes. Thus the presence of a. hyclrocarbon side-chain 011 the steroid nucleus 
causes longer retention of C,,, C,,, and Czo stcrols relative to steroids lacking tlic 
sicle-chain. The introduction of 01ic or Inore clotibic hncls to cholcstanonc clecrcases 
tlie Sl2.V. Metliylation Of an acid increases its S,E,V, As in the straight-pliasc 
system, ga- nncl 5P-sterols are separated but 3a- and 3/3-liyclrosysteroicls are not. 

The influence of niolccular size on elution volunics is illustrntccl by the data 
for the ?I-alcoliol series. In the straight-pliasc system, clution is in tllc orcler of 
clecrcasing molecular weight, while in the rcvcrsccl-pliasc systcni tlic orclcr is invcrtccl. 
The separation of W-alcol~ols on a reversed-phase narrow-hre col~mu~ (750 x IA mm) 

is illustrated in Fig. 4, representing the liquid cllron~atograpll tract, with background 
noise removecl. The straight-phase system is useful for group separation of mixtures, 
while reversed-phase systems can, in addition, often rcsolvc similar con~I~ouncls 
within a group. Those points are illustratccl in Figs. 5 and 6, 
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Fig. 4, Clironintogrnplly of walcoliots of cvcn CiWlmIl number, C,,-COO, on n rcvcrsccl-phuuc cho- 
lnnvl LH-20 colirmrl (700 X 1-G mm I.D.) clutctl with tnothaliol-llcot;rtlc lo:rl ancl tlctcctccl with 
il. Gpicl clwomatogrfli;l~ by moving wire-fil I), *f-h i~lCOll~llS arc dud jn inGrci;sitl~~orclcr of maG- 
uhr woiglit, x-h said1 pcnlts in the tl%lCC bclou~ S.E.V. I .10 nrivc from impurities. 
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Pig. 5. Croup scpnrntionw achicvccl on a straight-phase cholenyl LI-I-20 column (500 x 4 mm I.D.) 
alutccl with bcnxcnc, of n. total lipid oxtract dcrivccl from a human aorta. A = Mydrocarbons; 
I3 =I stcrol cstcrs; C = triglyccriclcs; D = polar stcrol cstors; I;: = stcrols. 
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Fig. G. Chromatography of a World Stirnclilrd pyrctllrum cstract on n rcvcrsccl-phnsc cholanvl 
LM-zo column (700 x r .G mm I.D.) clutccl with mcthnnol-hcptnnc (g:r), showing the part&t1 
scpnration of the similar compounds, pyrethrin I nncl pyrctlwin II, Pyrethrin II contains nn ncl- 
clitionnl methoxycarbonyl function wlrich results in its cnrlicr elution. 

The gel was cxaminccl in both straight- and reversed-phase modes for ability 
to scparatc enantiotncric pairs. No success was apparent with any of the sets of 
compounds used. To confirm that not even partial resolution was obtained, a racemic 
mixture of usnic acids, wit11 [n]b of each isomer, 503” (ref. 30), was chromatograplled 
and fractions were collected during clution. The clution profile, obtained by plotting 
the UV-absorption intensity W;YWS elution volume, WLS inclistinguishable from that 
obtained for D- or L-usnic acid. The optical rotation of the material in each llnlf of 
the peak was measured ancl found to be zero. 



The nbsc~ice of a cliirul cffcct may lx csplained by a consiclcration of tlic 
solute-gel interaction, Scpmxtions on 8 gel column arc l~ascd primarily on diffcrenccs 
in tlic partition coefticicntk of the solute riiolcculcs bctwccn tllc mobile phase and 
tlic stationary Ihasc. The lnttcr may Ix consiclcrccl tis 21 solution of ;i sulxdituted 
plysacclinriclc in tlic cluting solvent. Tlic composition uncl propertics of tile solvent 
will be influericccl by the gel, for cs~~iiplc, by prefcrcntial aclsorption of solvents 
from a niisccl solvent ytstcni or 133’ ordering of tllc solvent around tlic gel IlC?tWOl+li’. 

Tllcrc is eviclcncc tllat the substitucnt residues proviclc sitcs for aclsorption in tlic 
geP but whcthcr tlicsc arc on the substitucnt clircctly or on an associntccl solvent 
ln>*er, must clclxxicl on wlictlicr tllc solute cau clisplacc tlic solvent niolecules. TIE 
alxencc of a cliiwl effect inclicatcs that the interaction of solutes with the stcroiclal 
hydrocarbon rcsiducs is iusufficicnt to Icncl to cliffercnces in tllc pnrtiticxiing of 
ennntioniers bctwecn the niobilc nncl stationary phases. 

CONCI.USION 

Wlicn Scpliaclcs LI-I-20 is substitutccl wit11 l~~clros_v-5~-cllolnriyl rcsiclucs, ik 
gel is obtninccl which is chemically and mccl~nnicnlly stnlh Tlic substitution pro- 
ccc& readily and is apprcntly not stcrically Iiitidercd. As a cliromntogr~l~liic 
nicdiuni, the gel sllows tlic advantages of previously lcnown lipol~liilic clerivntives of 
Sopllaclcs (viz. liiffll sample capacity, jioocl I1Cil.k slinpe and good recovery) and can 
be used to separilte mistures in strai@lt- or rcvcrsccl-pliasc systcrms. No cliiral cffcct 
lius yet been clcnionstratccl, prolrnl~ly lxxat~sc of insufficiciit solute-gel interaction. 
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